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OUR PRO VIYCIA L WORK. HOME MISSIONS 2IYT HE MA RITIME near our lair Dominion; and our prayers

W. Il. HAR-DIN, Ministr Ciitn Clmrch. PRO VINCES. should ascend, that wo may be made par-
Lord'W. C v, N. I. R. 13EI.TLF %Y, Minister Coburg St. Chrintiasn rtin hu takers of this joy and sec not only our special

St. John, N. B. efforts but all our labors crowned with sue.
For a number of years efforts have been -- cees. Doors are now opened, fields now ready,

mrade to raise fund fro the difforent The most important question before the men anxious as never boore, and eau we not,

and the salary of an evangoliet. h )isciples of Christ in the Maritime Provinces brethron, at times trly Say wo hear the
Thore is a prevailing idea that this work has to day is the question of home missions. I Lccdon'an cry for tho puro urnadulterated

not, and is not, being maintained as it should. feel sure that it can bo truthfully said that gospel uf uur Lord and S o tu à Jtsus Christ,
As we read of the steady growth of the the Disciples of Christ in the Maritime Pro- which inspires our messongers, in all times,

work of the American Boards, both Home vinces have given more to foreign missions and at all places, where their lot may be cast1
and Foreign, we would wish to have the Now that we have the Word of God--Sword
samo true of our work in theso provinces. than a like number of our people anywhere. o tht-and his divine promises that the
Evidently the work bas not commended itseolf You may wonder at this, but nevortholess it oterialn ove u s that thewator shaît net overfloiw us, tilat whon tho
to the people. Can anything be done to make is true. enemy shall cone in like a flood the Spirit
it do so ? . Look at the men who have gone out froin shall lift up his standard against him, lot

The dfolowintb rwillso at a glance among us to labor in the gospel among the us quit ourseolves like dying men who stand
the different amounts raised oach year snee betore dying mon, holding out the ouly hope
1884 by the Home Mission Board of N. B. People of the United States, which for all for their eternal salvation.
and N. S. practical purposes is a foroign work to us. Let us ever have before us, both individual-

1884 ............ ........... $648 73 Such mon as McLean, Lgrd, Craig, men who ly, and as a church collectivoly, one supreme
1885 ........................ 687 62 though bolonging to the disciples of the Mari- object, and endeavor with every enorgy and
1886 ........................ 4.11 41 time Provinces spend their lives in Christian self-sacrifice to sweep away existing obliga-
1887 ... .................... 591 10 work in another country And thon thero tions and to roll up a substantial fund for the188 ........................ 24088 are a host of other ministers of the Gospel, furtherance et Christ's eause and tho exten-
180 ........................ 381 06 some of whom may be found in almost every tion of his kingdon in these provinces whose
1891 .................... 600 63 stato of the union from" Maine to California, "hands are full of freedom's fruits for which
1802 ........................ 605 29 who como into the church bore im these pro- all the world awaits."
1898 ............ ........... 719 80 vinces. Through the efforts of these mon as
1894 ............... ........ 786 60 missionary workers, oditors, educators and
1895 ... ,,................... 1213 42 preachers, thousands are added overy year IiOfE MISSIONS.
1896 ........................ 855 60 to the home strength of our brethren in the HowAno MoanaA, Mnter Christian Ohurch,
1897.............. ..... .. 06 States. Indeeditwould pay our brethren in the West>ort, N. S.

1899......................603 54 neighboring country to contribute freely to
tho home mission work in theseo provinces for It lias been said " that there should be no

Sinco 1884 nearly $ 10,000 have been raised tne sake of the excellent preachors that they distinction between home and foreign mis-
and oxpended in these two provinces for recoive. sions.' The work of missions is the applica-
Home work, this exclusive of what the gen- Not only have wo given preachers, but lay tien et truth te others, whether at home or
oral board lias donc. What have we to show lnembers as well in large numbexs. Where-
for that moncy ? What new churches ? ever-we have a cengregation in New England abroad. But while mission work does not
What weak churches that have become self- there earnest in the work will bo found prov- end at home it surely commences there. No
supportingi It is truc, some churches have incial people in varying numbers from a few one would be so untwise as to lut the wants of
grown stronger, but other have grown weaker; to half the congregations. Our church offi- a stranger divert his mind froni the imperative
and I venture the 'assortion that to-day we as cors are giving letters continually, not singly needs et home werk or in any way te relax
a body in those provinces are no stronger but to whole families. Nobody complains at n
numorically nor financially, than we were in this, we are rather thankful, but it shows t;.o his energies in behalf of home missions.
1884. 1 do not say this to discourage, nor things; the worth of the hone field and the The work of missions must be woven into
am I a pessimist, but I do say we necd dif- need of sustaining the home work. We nist our faith and practice, if not, our religion
feront methods of work. depend upon the home field altogother; for would be as vain and uscless as faith without

The board wants more money, How can while our church officers are givqg letters
it get itl continually wo are receiving none. This ca- charity- b as seunding brase and tiukling

let. By putting the money they have to not continue long unless we turn at once our cymbru.
such good use that the people will want to hearts our labor and a ood portion of what Truth is as essential to our religions life as
bolp, and one way to do this is to put an we have to give toward he home work. food is to our physical life, but to make it of
ovangelist in the field who will acconmplish That the field is fertile the fruits of the any special benefit to ourselves we must apply
somelhing. I think the Mission Board past abundantly testify. Brethron, think of and appropriate it to others. This applica-
should be governed by the needs of the field home work, for upon it depends every othezr tion of truth to others is the essential element
and the wants of the people, rather than the eart of the work of soul-food. A selfish appropriation of
whs of one or two prachers.It is a wise hubadman who beore e divine truth is absolutely useless. We must

2nd. Let prominent men among us send parts with his harvest retains enough of what diffse and apply thetruth. We must go and
in their names with an amount, and lot their ho has gathored to sow his own fields. preach the gospel. There is not a promised

blss oI~ic f the os el1 that can~ be ofan
names come out in print. Lot our preachers
and business men lead in this and when
people sec that wo are giving as well as ask-
ing for other3 to give, they will respond more
liberally. I do not say that these men do not
give, but lot thom use their names with the
gif t and it will stimulate somobody else to give.

We have good mon and truc on nur board,
but they cannot work without meaus and the
people are not inclined to give unless they
sce the work done. I am in hopes to sec
each province do its own mission work after
this year. I believe that will be a stop in the
right direction. How best to carry on the
work of the Master, and not sentiment,
should govern us. I am not writmng thie so
as to please somebody, but because I think we
need some changes in our system of work.
Wo need more people interested in our home
work, that means more meuey, and as a re-
ouît mere work. "Wo muet werk white iL le
day for the night cometh when no man can
work. "

MIL TON'S MISSIONA J LETTERP.

WILLrAM STIFF, Minister Christian Church,
Mitton, N. S.

The heart of our Home Missionary Society
should ho made at this time to overflow with
gratitude to our Father, God, not only be-
cause the fields are already ripe for the bar-
vest, but because of the ovidence alroady
manifested through the work and labor of love
of our home missionaries and of the divine
benediction shown in the rapid strides made
by the Church of Christ in the salvation of
lost souls. When we thmnk of the incroso
made by the special evangelistie work of our
Amorican proachers, we have much cause to
rejoico that God's Multiplication comes so

benefit to us uness wo seek to share it with
others. Rcceiving and diffusing are insepar-
ately connected in the work of redemption.
We cannot, therofore, omit the work of mis-
sions without sacrificming the gospel of Christ.
The cup of cold water if received may benefit
us physically, but to make it a spiritual bless-
ig we must share it with others. . We
must never pray for God to open the windows
of heavens and pour us ont a blessing until
we bring in our tithes." The only concoiv-
able reason that we find churches to-day that
have no growth and no special blessings, is
because they have no interest in home mis-
sions or any other mission beyond their own
threshold. Such a church inay claim to 'o
" sound lu the faith," but it is a soundnies
that is brassy. The increased interest lu
muissionis is a hepotul sign et tlîo tures. The
churcl begins te roaliz2 that our bessings i
the next world must b measured by our
interest in the salvation of others.


